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COLONIZING NEGROES. CLAIMS MCKINLEY'S STATE. :, r All Free. - i-
J

Those who have used Drr Kiner's Tlae Horfgran A WHebt Gnaranteo.
The guarantee of the uood tires"New Discovery know its' value and

Women go oa,
heedlessly ignoring
the dangeis that lit
right in the path oi

ftcv n 1)1 ican s Rusningrln South Caro-
lina metroes, .

At Democratic Headquarter They
Say Ohio Is Wild for Free t oiuaero those who have not, have now the is broad enough to cover almost anyI I "

iT They'feguS I
,

kiDd of ai,nt8 and to eatisfj th,
most exacting rider, tut the linelittle warnings un- -

til they get used tc

The Democratic managers have Washington, Oct. The peo- -

reliable information that South pie at Democratic headquarters were
Carolina negroes aie being colonized m high good humor; to3 ay. They
t)V the vfcoleeale in this city and had heard from Ohio, asd the news
iccucty for the purpose of swelling that they bad received was appar- -

the'.Republican vote in November, entjy of the most encouraging na- -

A number are already spotted, ture to them, "We baye got Ohio
and wili be prosecuted to the" full sure," said Assistant Secretary Mil-ext- ent

of the law if their names are ler. 'You never saw such letters
illegally found, on the registration as we are receh ing frem there,
books. The State has gone wild for free

them. The warn-
ings become loudex
and louder, and
still they do not
heed them. Their
sickness increases
like a snowball
rolling down hill.
The sickness comes
on gradually, and
they get used to it
gradually, s but it

fit- -

must be drawn somewhere, and Mor- -

gan & Wright are trying to make it
known to riders everywhere that the-guarant- ee

does not cover damages,
resulting from the carring of anti-le- ak

preparations msfde the tire
By having as much, air as possible
in the M. & W. quick --repair tire-befo- re

putting the tool into the-punctur-

and following the few'
other simple instructions in the cat- -,

alogue, a permanent repair can be;
made in two minutes, at the road-
side, without removing tfce tire from,
the rim.

v

' r lins th eir lives just
tlie P;une. One wo

opportunity to try it free. Call on
advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle free. Send your name and
address; to H E Bucklen & Co-- ,

Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills tw ss
well as. a copy of Guide toHealtb ai.d
Household Instructor free. .f
which is guaran. ed to do yon
good and cost you notniner. f et
zers Drug store....
Mr. Stricter TFI11 Knn.

Mr, T C Strieker, whose name
was before the Republican county
convention for. the nomination for
the ShemfTs office, is still of the
opinion that be was duly elected to
the nomination, and told a Stand-
ard reporter tnt he certainly in-

tends to make the run. fie claims
that two delegates were instructed
to cast their otes for hioi, but tney
"sold out" to ibe Buchanan faction.
Mr. Strieker intimated that he
would be willing to withdraw from
the race ii Mr. Buchanan would ;
otherwise he would fiht to a finifch.
He Suva tbat bis friends urge him to
lemuin in the race, and that he will
not disappoint them. So it toes.

It is important that eyery Demo-- silver. We get about two thousand
crat be on the lookout for floating letters a week from Ohio, and dur.

i ml "kppn the ibemocratih in? the last two nr thrpp wVi. .....ncol; j j - i' I ci - v w v-- i w v. A&ij

presence these reports fiom every, section of. mciittee posted about the
of suspicious characters. 41. BJTlea-ilt- I mrtn ar. ID ira mrtthe State tell of - Republicans den

UzadacJic II. 20 minute, "uut cnut ikti
The registration feature of the claring for free silver and Bryan.

man in a hundred, perbi-ps- , is perfecth
healthy. Sometimes her w eakness is in-
herited, sometimes acquire-.- ! by careless-
ness. In every case, care and Br. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescription will give her new
life and strength and vitality. It will fiiV

out the bollows in her cheeks, bring coJo-t- o

her lips, brighten her eyes, and make
her really and truly a woman. The " Fa
vorite Prescription" is of inestimable
value at three stages in the lives of every
woman when the girl becomes a woman,
when the woman becomes a mother, and
when the mother becomes incapable ot
maternity. At these times it gives safety
and strength. It is the only medicine
now before the public for woman's pecu-
liar ailments, adapted to her delicate or-
ganization by a regularly graduated phy
eician an experienced ana skilled spe
cialist in these maladies. It cannot dc

rew election law renders this colo- - I have several thousand names of
nizition comparatively easy. Republican j who have come over to

The registrars must register every our side and are callicg for cam-wa- n

who applies, no matter if they paign literature. There are Bryan
knew that he is not properly enti- - and Sewall clubs in Ohio composed

tied to vote at that precinct. He entirely of Republicans. I tell you,

oust be registered without question. McKinley is going to be beaten in

EVERYTHING
IS .GOINGr--- "

T cost: That is the-wa- the .Fopulista and his own State, and Bryan will be Bnrhlen'h Arcitn PiiTe.
harm in any coudiiion oi tne system. IkRepublicans construe tne law. me next x resiuenu The Best Salve in tl--e world for Bales exceed the combined sales of alTt;'is well known that the -- reeis- The faU that the Democratic ATCuts, Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt other medicines for women.

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe Every woman sho-al- have and read Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advise..Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

Skin' Eruptions, and positively cures

tration of negro voters is larger than Committee is receiving so many re- -

ever before, aod it has been time pcrts from Ohio lends color to the
and again reported that negroes rumor that the combined silver
fron South Carolina are being forcei are making a determined
brought oyer into this and adjoining 8tiH-hu- nt with the hope of eaptur- -

great book of a thousand pages, pi ly

illustrated which will be sent fret
on receipt of 21 one-ce-nt stamps, to pay
for mailing only. - Address, World's Dis

Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisf action or

ensary Mcdtcal Association, No. 663monev refunded. Price 25 cents per 5lain Stxeet,Bulfalo, N. Y.box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drugnunties, anu rusneu iu me ing McKinleya ,own State. The
tore .tion books. COn BURM23S.Republican managers in Ohio claim

nnt" looa fVtan 10000 lYiairtrifv. Given Away FreeIt is the duty of every white man A Georgia Iiyncblns Incident. .

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 7.- - Today's To advertise our goods we will Every citizen. of concord who intend
to burn coal during th coming winte
will save money and trouble by purchase
ing from u- -. We will Jiandle the best

to lookout for these frauds at every . ,.'whlle here ln Washington their fig-mrvinsta- nca

precinct in the county and to report
to the Uemocratlc ares oa the.Btate only reach 50,000.

give away, absolutely iree, one boxelection caused a murder and lynch-

ing at Mount Junction-ir- i Screven of five-ce- nt cigars.one uold ring and
nample bottle of Peeler's Pain

committee, so that it may be lnyea? jfllICO MP Lcounty. Gus Williams, a Populist COSKiller to every one sending us fiftyDir. etzer Leaves Dnrnani.
cents to pay packing and postage.tigated and the fraudulent voter

prosecuted. Charlotte News.
negro, snatched a ticket out of a
Democratic negro voter's band. The

and will deliver any quantity in any part
of the city. Toui orders are solicited.Address,The Durham Sao, in speaking of

the departure of Mr. T J Fetzer, Peeler Anderson Medicine Co.Democratic nfgro btruck Williams
T-- X awm tn,4l Vita aaI lanfr Lock Box 1, Kernersyille, K. Cfor his insolence and Williams fired

at his assailant but missed his aim
V. M.MM V JMU" w "0

About 1 o'clock this afternocn family to this city;to live, says:

while the local freieht train was Mr. T J Fetzer has left us. Yes- - C3 ft ffACHKrfKUMATlMreiie4' Headquarters at Black welder's store, on.
West Depot street. 08and shot and instantly killed Engi Or.-Miles- Nerve Piaster

ehiftin? at Forest Hill, a freightcar terday afternoon heand his family

was detached from the engine, with took their departure for Concord,
neer Middleton of the Central Rail
road, who was an innocent lDoker

a breakman in charge, who wanted where they7 will in future reside on. By-etande- rs took Williams
the car atnrmpd at the bleacherv sid Mr. Fetzer has for sometime past and lynched him and riddled his

body with bullets:iog, but while coming down the been secretary and treasurer of the

hih orade the brake chain got fas. W A Slater Co. He recently

Shst Gem In.tened and wouldn't work. The car banded in his resignation at a meet-w- a3

makiog such speed that "it ing of the stockholders of the com

frightened the colored brakeman so pany, and his resignation was ac- - When Baby wa sick, we gave her Castorta

JHien she was & Child, eixe cried for Castoris.

When she became Miss, she duns to CastorUw

When the had CThildrv Blie gaetbem Castoift

into cepted. Mr. fetzer nas tor some-epasm- s.
badly that he was thrown

The car jammed against time been interesjed in the Durham.

- iter'sm - at 4mm - kBorne cars on the siding at the depot tiarper Meaicme v,o.

bat no serious damage was done. Few men have ever resided in
The car hurled down the grade at Durham that the reporter enter,

finch a speed that evervone who saw tained a higher regard than Mr.
No doubt about it; we are better fixed toAmong the parcels now traveling

through the American Expressit looked upon it with horror, ex-- Fetzer, and we wish him the fullest
pecting every second to see the man measure of success in whatever bus- - please you in Clothing than we have ever
dashed to death iness in life he may be engaged. been.He has always conducted himself

For orer Fifty Tears as a thorough Christian gentleman

Company in; Maine i8 a cap that is

being sent over the country by the

express agents. The article has

been worn and probably cast aeid9

by some one and some of the ex-pre8Sln- en

decided to.give it a little
notorietv. Each a2ent into hosa

V 1 ik mim JLm 'TiMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has and an experienced business man,
be5a sed for over fifty years by and has many warm friends here

Sw??if mff.hers
with

theiI
perfect sue- - whor,ul regret exceedingly that he saw

and they allIt BootheJ the child, softens fit to leave Durham,
the gum8) allays all pain, cures wind wish him well. May heaven s rich- -

Men's
Best.

Boys'
v

-

Suits, latest andwhc, and is the best remedy tor eat blessings ever ne nis.

hands it has passed has attached a
tag bearing the date and place.

This cap has been mobt of the time
in the Southern States. It is really
a peculiar sight, having more than

fiarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
utile sufferer immediately. Sold by Mr- - Bosiiamer a lucny Man
'uggi8ts in everv part of the world, best. :

Children's Suits,
One hundred dollar presents are

seldom nicked up these days, but
lfftnty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure 200 tags attached to it. -- Press Visiw ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth i . . . i n latestott Und d the montn or august

chewing
d. r. tor.'!:.-- . .. V: -Syrup," and take no

Prim ley, the great pepsin;

and best.TO CUBE A COL.D IK OPiE DAYgum manufacturer, of Chicago,
offered prizes, of $100 bicycles to a

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tabceitain number or .com pen tors ior
thethA nearest calculation on wnan ine

.... 4-

We guarantee to save youSmoney. 4lets. All druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

price of mess pork would be on the
on RAntember on the Chicago

. rrr CV "noViomof vf i Notice.

Home from Montgomery Court- -

' Wyer J L Crowell has returned
from Montgomery court at Troy
nd reporta that a lively time was

during the sessions of court.
Dcbry and Guthrie were there In
&J1 their glory. The town, Mr.

roe11 says, was full of people and
111081 of the people were' full of

ntain dew. On his 'return Mr.

HliuH I a - H - MMMEiJ P Hurley has the old reliable
Fenn Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany. They write the best policj
on earth. The most desirable at the
least cost. See the contract before
taking insurance also fire and acci-

dent ' "

insurance.

market. Mr. w. --JUOUuv
this city, figured it out and accord-inel- y

pnt mess pork at $7 30 per
pounds. This was abarrel of .400,

correct guess, and on Saturday night
Mr. Bohamer received a Windsor

bicycle, styled "American Beauty,

as his reward for the calculation,

with a note accompanying n, wish,

ing mm much pleasure.

HATS AND OAPS1FOR EVERYBODY.
. weu 8aw a drnvA nf trirkevs. and
Vis well for the luscious game that CAN N O NiS. & FETZERDr. MHesVFYifn JPllls are guaranteed to stop

HeadachetaX) minutes. "One cent a dosec Wt have his gun. '


